
TQ, Bye bye baby
INTRO:boy: ey, come in girl, we squeeze on this right heregirl: boy: i know you like thatgirl: door opens, gangsta: ey, break yourself niggaboy: oh fuck!girl: just give em whatever he wantsgangsta: shut up bitch!!!boy: look out, ???4 shotsgangsta: yo here, let me up in this motherfucker!car drives awayTQ:At night I can't seem to get no sleepAddicted to indo and HennessyI'm stressed homes - got my vest on...Let's hit the streets time to put the vest onFriday night and I'm chillin with my baby in a black 600Lorenzo's on itAnd I'm ... all up on them thighs, smokin on dojaSo I guess I didn't see them niggas behind meWe at the stop light - get out your car niggaBefore I exit - they start to pullin' triggasSo now I'm duckin' and divin' try to survivin' All I can hear is gunshots and cryin'Then in an instant - the crying stoppedI see my girlfriend, layin' on the asphalt bleedin' lookin' deadat meAll I can say is ... [CHORUS]Bye Bye BabyI can't believe it - these niggas done shot my babyThe only thing that make me go crazySomebody gonna feel my 380My my baby won't live to see itIt's gonna be murder - I guarantee itYou already had it comin' boy fo steppin' to meBut y'all shouldn't have fucked with my babyTQ:Now I met her at the Beverly and she was the bombestShe had me goin' nigga - I'm gonna be honestAnd she was stacked with big bags behind herMatter of fact - she kinda looked like TyraAll the niggaz used to stop when they seen herDressed in black - layed back demeanorNigga she gone now - and I'm all upsetI'm like a grown child - I want my baby backBut now it's on pal - all things behind usI'm gonna take you where no one can find yaMind ya, I'm about to go crazyGimme my baby - gimme my baby[CHORUS]Bye Bye BabyI can't believe it - these niggas done shot my babyThe only thing that make me go crazySomebody gonna feel my 380My my baby won't live to see itIt's gonna be murder - I guarantee itYou already had it comin' boy fo steppin' to meBut y'all shouldn't have fucked with my babyTQ:Now I try not to think about all the things that we did togetherWe make the bedroom walls shake from in the living roomI was so infatuated with everything you do Somebody took you away from me with a shell or twoAnd I'm gonna drive, cauz that's what the hell I doGonna be some madness tellin' youThis shell's 4 uWhat they wanna do??[CHORUS] 4 xBye Bye BabyI can't believe it - these niggas done shot my babyThe only thing that make me go crazySomebody gonna feel my 380My my baby won't live to see itIt's gonna be murder - I guarantee itYou already had it comin' boy fo steppin' to meBut y'all shouldn't have fucked with my baby
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